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MOBILIZATION Of
AND TROOPS IN INDIA.Hats!ON

TUESDAY, March 31» 1885, General■ ef Hlvt»«o« Appelnled-Wen ef 
War Equipped for Active Service— 
Every Arraugeeeent Made far War.

India, Mapch 24—EarlAllahabad,
Duffer in met Gen. Sir Donald Stewart, 
commander-in-chief of the forces, to-day. 
Lord Dnfferin sanctioned the mobilization 
of two army oorpeof twenty-five thoniand 
men each, which are to ba sent to Piehin 
with a reserve of 10,000 men. Gen. 
Stewart will have supreme command, 
ïen, Boberte and Gen. Hardinge will eaçh 
-owimand an army corps. The Duke of 
■Jonuaugbt will be given one of the di 
rieional commands, 
months
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At the same time will be sold
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110 Yenge Street. Toronto.
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Supplies for eix 
gi onthe are being sent to Hishln.
Sen. Stewart has started for Rawul-Pindi 
to mature his plena»- lord Donerin 
will start for Rewal-Pindi to morrow. It 
Is expected the whole force will advance at 
the oonclneion of the meeting between Lord 
Dnfferin and the ameer of Afghanistan. 
Tho greatest rivalry prevails Among the 
regiments for active servide, The monitors 
In Bombay harbor are being equipped on a 
war footing.
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Cold.
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Monti
Which Will Declare War First » m,

London', March 25.—Although tbe ^
Standard this morning says for a positive M>jt 
<adt that no alarming despatch has been ment 
received from St. Petersburg, it U Seers 
known that not only to such knew 
really the case but that it to simply 
a question which will make the declaration ,ÎVÎB 
af ter first. Both England and Russia New 
are trying by every subterfuge to- outstrip and ’ 
the other in the preparatftms. Inetrne- 
tioiit have been sent to Plymouth a do fth* T1

preparing for the concentration of all im- —, 
meitotely. available troop.jiith a view of Ly 
at once tnrowfng them into Afghanistan, 
and of making a dtoplay before toe ameer. P-do
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work

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
TOKONTTO._____

\ /DAVIS BROS., dtoei
23THB BLUNDER AT 8VAKIM.

Censure ef «eus. «teaham and SlcSieil— 
Osman Dlgua's Preparations for Be.*
elstance.

Sbakin, March 24.—The Egyptian 
troopeerill be .hipped beck t* Cenro to
morrow. It to reported 0»inen Djgna s. 
men are sending all their woman end 
children into tlie hille and preparing to 
make desperate resistance to tbe British 
advance. The ‘Shropshire regiment bee 
started to join Gen. McNeill at Ueehaen.
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| • Pine ordered Boots and Shoos. As I 
pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting ïrat-olass hand-sewn work- 
No team or factory work,_____ ________

was
di
thev €M. McNeill, the Thoughtless. 

ILoxiaok* Marich 24.—In the lord* this 
•renifg Barof Greville gave notice that he 
would ask the Duke of Cambridge whether 
in view of the h^avy toeset in Sunday e en

due to the disregard 
IfThe most ordinary military precautions, 
Col. McNeill would be retained in the con
fidence oî.the dnke. * *

GtaUk tfrabam and WeHell Ceasated. 
London, March 24—The offioiato at 

Chatham have been ordered to prepare for
ImmSsjllb''1 *
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Unt to Snakim. Tho Chatham offioiato 
have also been suddenly ordered to put an 
ironclad in commission. The war office to 
dissatisfied with Gen. Graham's manage
ment of the Soudan operations. He will 
probably be icoalkd. The St Jamee 
Gazette denounces the incapacity shown et 
hsadqltatter*. and «aye “this mnrderoos 
military eenffle would never have happened 
if Gena. McNeil end Graham had taken the 
prconation* which should have occurred to 
aoad*.” The general press comments are 
•f thé estop tone." gj *■

day
stil. estate, loan anb oseeance
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IRepairing a Specialty. *46
-------=■. . „ .. . The greatest slaughter
the commercial rorgamzatioae in Britain | jl„owll |n ladies’ ulster cloths, 

* " double width, slightly damaged,
worth 31 25 regular, for 3© cents 
a yard at ihe'Bon V|arche,
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The Losses Increasing.
SÜAK1M, March 24.—The latedt returns 

place the csneualties in Sunday’s engage
ment, Including the Indian troops and ex
clusive of the camp followers, at 6 officers 
and 94 "men killed and 6 officers and 136 
men wounded. One officer and 70 
are reported mining. The guard, and 
marines,while advancing from the Hasheen 
ghreba to-day tomeetaeonvoy from Snakim, 
had several skirmishes with the reheto dur
ing which sixteen British were wounded 
and one killed.
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HOsman Dlgua's Taelio. 0
Si'akim,_ March 24.—Osman Digna hag j „ 

srdered the Arabe not to attack the 
British positions in entrenched zirebaa on 
the road to Temai, but to intercept aod 
destroy all convoys «>[ watei and provi
sions on the wav to the zarebas. It is be 
lieved OsmanTMgna Is short of food, as 
the dead Arabs"fouod upon the field after 
the recent engagements were very much 
emaciated. Two powerful native tribes 
have rebelled against the mahdi. The 
guards and marines sustained four rebel 
attacks. Many Arabe were killed. Several 
armed women were sepn among the rebels. 
An escort to the convoy while returning to 
Snakim wee not molested. Tho sc^city 
of camels will delay the advance on 
The transport and commissariat b 
of the British service alone lost 150 killed I 
In Sunday's engagement.

A Tremendeue Defeat.
London, Kerch 24.—Suakim advice,

state that the country between Suakim 
and the Serabis is «warming with Arabs. 
The Dlritto of Rome alludes to Sunday's 
fight as a tremendous defeat of the British, 
which will inspire with new courage tne 
whole Arab world aod make it necessary 
for Italy to send 2000 men at once to Mis- 
sowah in order uot to risk beginning a 
campaign with such an experience at that 
ef Gen. Graham's expedition.

Operations Suspended l>y
ToxqiTiN, March 24.—Geo. Negri*rt 

alter a reconnaissance across the Chinese 
frontier, has returned ie ^Langson. An 
Immense entrenched camp has been formed 
between Langson and Kilns, where Gen. 
Negrier will await reinforcements. The 
rainy season, which begins about the 
middle of April, will suspend operations 
for three months. The Chinese have been 
argely reinforced from Canton and 
threaten to resume offensive operations.
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Yonge .met, opjK»ite TmnpOTSM.*^. I

»=5KSa wssr«S & ssamsxt ssasr^S.
bull SMITH, Proprietor.------------------- j|yeaJ;?2xperienoe. Satisfaction guaranteed.
XT' LEBÏ’S ELNTAI EANT, j -j-peth e-rtracted without pain. ------- 1 

81 king street west.

company, 
money aAm Application for Security.

In Denison v. Woods, an application of 
more than usual interest was heard before 
Judge Boyd yesterday. James liaveraon 
moved on behalf of Mr. Woods for security 
for costs in the action on the ground that 
fcje plaintiff, who is suing as a common 
Informer, was worthless, a number of divi
sion court executions against the ex-alder- 
man having been returned nulla-bona and 
judgment summonses issued. J. C. Ham
ilton filed an affidavit shewing the ex-alder- 
man was owner of certain unencumbered 
real estate though not denying, the nulla 
aonas and judgmentsurnmocsee,whereupon 
-,he application was dismissed without 
;osts, the learned judge thinking the mo
tion wai justified on the facte shown. The 
mit arises out of election matters.

Two Places Robbed.
Thieves yesterday broke into Smith k 

ftflcGloshon’s waiehouse at 53 Front street 
last and stole a quantity of perfumery, 
toilet brushes, fancy soaps, and other 
articles of a similar nature. They then 
iroceeded out on to the roof through a 
ikylight, and making their way along the 
lat roof, forced a skylight leading into the 
wholesale grocery warehouse of Sloan k 
Jardine, where th,ey stole some tobacco 
,nd a small amount in cash and postage 
tamps.

1.

Pappenhetm aud Carremo.
The subscription list for a concert fry 

these well known artists already contains 
the names of the most prominent musical 
people, and la an assured success. The 
affair will be under the patronage of the 
lieutenant governor, and will take place in 
the pavilion April 8 and not April IS as 
stated yesterday.

Detective Murray's Watch.
’ At the county court yesterday In the 
case of Government Detective Murray v, 
John O’Grady, to recover possession of A 
gold watch which had been loaned by 
plaintiff to Ned Ryan, and afterwards 
given by Ryan to defendant as collateral 
for a loan of $50, judgment for $125 was 
given tor plaintiff.
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AKeDALL'6 EMTABEANT. wY^êTSaSaTiBSÜElTOK MARRIAGE
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always reaoy. tiueets pro v J 246 I I 1 street, Toronto. Specialty Antiseptic
to.________________________ ______ I treatment for Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma,
‘ -.-CONNOR HOUSE, I Weak Lungs and Consumption treated by

94 FRONT STREET EAST. ^411 T.'" AD AMS, 258 KING STREET
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. «et^TSSSSSTtoBf StlSBS

R. H. REID. PbopMwtob. prât^ofmedidneand surgery: coneultarton
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whltity. office hours : 9tol2a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to

Bms Ale and Guinness Stout on Draft. Bveiy- ÿ p m _ snnday81 to 3. ________ ____
thing flrst-ctoee.---------------------------------- —----- 'JOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST

'CONNOR HOUbS, ,| 328 Jarvis s treet. SpecialtlM-Children s
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.m. ______ ___

FINANCIAL................__
ji /TONEY T<$ LOAN ON FARM AND OITY

Barrister, ___
so Adelaide street e«*L

T7ÏÔR SALE—GOOD SECuND-HaND OR-

FTIHE BEST TOBACCONISTS STAND IN 
* s' tie city ; good reasons for selling* 
Ænlv 614 King street east.

the French.
VtCR&ORAiA ______

ÏTATBÏOÛA fiuknd WHO wants
Mld^K’prererto^^rw^ôM

make'moneyj Iv^tody «tlsded ; no hum- 

2gagVaSto«&». Toronto. Out. 448
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away from Dr. Caniff the fees obtained for 
work not1 _ at all included among his duties 1 station," said the officer. „h„oe
aa medical health offioer of this city. His honor refu.ed to entertam thecharg^

It ie scarcely necessary for us to eay that on the ground that the polioeman n 
Dr Caniff has proved a most able and I compounded a felony to accepting
efficient hotith officer. He has probably money._____________ ____________
saved the city at least $1000 a year in ] 
hospital fees, while hto careful and labori
ous discrimination has probably brought 
scores of worthy patients under hospital 
treatment who would otherwise have been 
neglected. Among other items the city 
lias probably been saved $300 a year for 
vaccinations. The good which he has 
been able to accomplish in other ways 
cannot be computed in dollars and cents.
Much remains yet to be done, and we hope 
that Dr. Caniffg may long be spared to 
carry on the good work which he has 
commenced. Would it be too much to ask 
our counoil to accord him something like 
simple justice as a professional man and 
public officer, even though it declines to 
show anything like generosity t

Belter than Gold.

^Efnsari SSMflK
Oil are among the finit requisites for numan 
happiness. YeUow Oil cures Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Lameness, Bruises, Burns, 1 rost 
Bites, Croup, Sore Throat, and all Pain 
and Inflammation.____________

ih^UInt Puzzle.
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y lie Ceeseqeenees ef tkelr Crime.
DcsliV, Msttih 24.—Joe Smith, who 

,pln—i out Mr. Barke on the day when 
the latter was assassinated in Phieoix park 
tod subsequently turned informer, has 
ust died. He has been in a dreadful 
date ef health for months. He he» enf 
ered from » conetsnt fear of being assassin 
”d. Kavanagh, the driver of the ceric 
»bioh the easaseine escaped, u in a lunatic 
l-ylum. _______________

E 197 and 198 King street east.

:
eat wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON. Manager.
Ta OSMN HOUSE, lOBON tO,

= STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. Amerlcsm plan. 
G aduatvd prices. Leading hotel in tmta.no, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk. __________________________ _

HELP WANTED. __
to consumera' We ^ANl|b GgOfi.

SS1EIÜ1SraKI{Ëër1***
SSSSsSv^veTO i ^-^z£iclb8-¥Iïtbd.
that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods ^«agjj'HlGHKST CASH PRICE PAIDFOR

——— ». , v WSTHSBSSiS’ 2toSs«8E:S?5Fs wsssraEswag
The University college temperance _-pbe b,,f blood cleanser known to Tri TITRR immeDI Aiun-Y— , '£rA‘ ^r~^F?T>iTnrirASE QffP novated and ro-furnlshed «hrou«houC Tito

: ïsfwSJïïa IK jssRasrs^raari I «‘■•"‘i ssaa».
coming under the head of non-treatera. gives strength to tbe weak. 346 Cor. Bathurst and Front .

Kellogg Draws.
The snbacription list opened yeeterdey 

morning for Glare Louise Kellogg concert 
already shows over 150 of the best names 

Hto the city. This is sufficient proof that 
the concert will be a grand event and that 
the pavilion will be packed.

246
Don’t fail to see the great drive 

n silk plushes in all the new 
_ i had es at 'ii cents a yard at the 

Eon Marche. Buildings. ■ '5
CLOTHING. _ 

vrlll do well by dropping a note.

The Lint Meeting.
The University .college modern language 

flab held its last meeting of the year yes- 
jerday afternoon. Essays and addresses 

given by Meesre. Keys, Squair, I 
R'hetham and Stevenson.

aheap as the Frier.
Meriden, Conn., March 24. Alftei 

giy.^ a pedestrian of Meriden, to-day ra 
bom Meriden to New Haven and retun 
between 38 and 40 miles, m 6 hours 4 
irinutes for * ten dollar wager.
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